
Final Instructions 
“Final Instructions About Finishing Strong” 

2 Timothy 4:6-8 – December 10, 2006 
 

Overview of Our 2 Timothy Study 
 

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS:  A 12-Week Study of Second Timothy 
Charge Message Title Text Date 

 

The Charge to 
Guard the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions 1:1-2 Oct.  1 
Final Instructions About Passing on the Faith 1:3-7 Oct.  8 
Final Instructions About Suffering 1:8-18; 

2:8-13 
Oct. 15 

Mike Haley Final Instructions About Homosexuality Testimony Oct. 22 
The Charge to 
Suffer for the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About Living a Wartime Lifestyle 2:1-7 Oct. 29 
Final Instructions About Quarreling 2:14-26 Nov.  5 
Final Instructions About Fleeing Lust 2:20-22 Nov. 12 

The Charge to 
Continue in 
the Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Last Days 3:1-9 Nov. 19 
Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 1 3:10-17 Nov. 26 

The Charge to 
Proclaim the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 2 4:1-5 Dec.  3 
Final Instructions About Finishing Strong 4:6-8 Dec. 10 
Final Instructions About People 4:9-22 Dec. 17 

 

Important Dates in the Life of Grace Fellowship 
§ Dec. 10 (Sun) – GF Christmas Program @ 6pm (Salvation Army Harbor Lights) 
§ Dec. 24 (Sun) – GF Children’s Christmas Program @ 8:45 or 10:45 a.m. (in 

main worship center; this is church for the morning) 
§ Dec. 24 (Sun) – Christmas Eve in the Merrell Center @ 5pm (bring a friend) 
§ Jan. 5 (Fri) – Consecration of New Worship Center @ 7pm 
§ Jan. 7 (Sun) – Grand Opening of New Worship Center @ 8:45 or 10:45 a.m. 

(begin new sermon series “21 Day Journey Into The Bible”; bring a friend) 
§ Jan. 7 (Sun) – First immersion baptisms in the new baptism fountain @ 12:30 

(contact Joe Peeler at 281-646-1903 x.117 or jpeeler@whatisgrace.org ) 
 

Two Closing Statements From a Man Who Knows That He is 
About to Die (2 Timothy 4:6-8)  
 

1. I feel good about the way I have __________________ my life 
(vv.6-7) 
a) I have _______________________ my life to God (v.6b) 

§ The OT picture of a drink offering which was about 8 oz of wine that 
was poured on the ground before the Lord in the sanctuary. 

§ To an unbeliever this would appear as a great waste, but to a believer 
this was an act of worship 

§ One of Jim’s favorite book titles:  “Wasting Time with God” 
§ Pictures of “wasting with God” – pouring out as an act of worship: 

1. David pouring out the water from the well of Bethlehem (1 
Chronicles 11:15-19) 

2. Mary pouring out the expensive perfume on Jesus’ feet (John 12) 

§ Because Paul was a Roman citizen, he knew he would not be executed 
by crucifixion, but most likely by beheading.  Literally, his blood 
would be spilled out on the ground like a drink offering.  To an 
unbelieving world, this seems like a great waste.  To Paul, this was an 
act of worship. 

§ Application:  How can I “waste” myself on God and His purposes?  
How can I pour my life out to God? _________________________ 

b) I have fought the good ________________ (v.7a) 
§ Life is a fight.  A fight against difficult circumstances in a sin-filled, 

fallen world.  A fight against our flesh (Galatians 5:16-25).  A fight 
against satan and demonic powers (Ephesians 6:10-20). 

§ But it is a “good” fight as we invest ourselves in God’s purposes and 
allow Him to take bad and make good out of it (Genesis 50:20; 
Romans 8:28). 

c) I have finished the _______________ (v.7b) 
§ The Christian life is a marathon – not a 100-yard dash.  In order to 

finish a marathon, we must train, and we must pace ourselves with the 
goal of finishing the race. 

§ Eugene Peterson – “A Long Obedience in the Same Direction” 
§ Hebrews 12:1 – Let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us. 
§ Kent Hughes:  “We each have a specific course mapped out for us, and the 

course for each runner is unique.  Some are relatively straight, some are all 
turns, some seem all uphill, some are a flat hiking path.  All are long, but 
some are longer.  But the glory is, each of us (no exceptions!) can finish the 
race ‘marked out for us.’  I may not be able to run your course, and you may 
find mine impossible, but I can finish my race and you yours.  Both of us can 
finish well if we choose and if we rely on Him who is our strength and our 
guide!” 

d) I have _____________ the faith (v.7c) 
§ I have preserved the gospel message and Bible truth that was entrusted 

to me.  I have guarded the gospel (1 Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim. 1:14; 4:2).  I 
have safely preserved the gospel treasure committed to my trust. 

§ Application:  If my life were to end today, would I feel good about the 
way I have invested my life? ______________  What steps do I want 
to take to more strategically invest my life in Kingdom matters – in 
things that count for eternity? _______________________________ 

 

2. I feel confident of what is going to happen when I __________ 
(v.8) 
§ Paul has expressed in other places his absolute confidence of the fact that 

his sins have been forgiven through the death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ (1 Timothy 1:15-16).  That is a free gift not an award (Ephesians 
2:8-9). 

§ But, here, Paul seems to be talking about an award (1 Corinth 3:8-15) that 
he will receive from Jesus called a “crown of righteousness.”   

§ The Bible exhorts us to invest our lives in such a way that we build up 
_____________________ in heaven (Matthew 6:19-20).  And we do this 
by investing our lives in things/activities that count for eternity (souls, the 
Word of God, worship, suffering for Christ, God’s purposes). 



§ Five crowns described in the NT 
 

Bible Passage Crown Who receives? 
1 Corinth. 9:25 Crown that will 

last forever 
Those who finish the race 

1 Thess. 2:19-20 Crown of joy Those who lead others to Christ 
2 Timothy 4:8 Crown of 

righteousness 
Those who have longed for 
Christ’s appearing 

1 Peter 5:4 Crown of glory Elders/shepherds of God’s flock 
Revelation 2:10 Crown of life Those who are faithful thru 

persecution (martyrs) 
James 1:12 Crown of life Those who love Christ (context 

= persevere thru trials) 
 

§ Application:  Grace Fellowship, how can we work together to invest our 
lives in things that count for eternity?   

 
STATE OF THE CHURCH VIDEO 

 

1.  Radical Hospitality 
§ 85% of those who visited Grace Fellowship this year did so because a 

friend, relative, or neighbor invited them 
§ 325 people invited Christ into their lives for the first time this year 

2.  Passionate Worship 
§ God is great and He must be praised! 
§ Audience of One 

3.  Faith Forming Fellowship and Group Life 
§ 170 small groups 
§ Women’s and Men’s Retreats 

4.  Risk Taking Mission and Ministry 
§ Mission trips in response to Katrina and Rita 
§ $120,000 given in hurricane relief 
§ Junior highers went on mission trips to New Orleans and Houston 
§ 130 senior highers went on Mexico mission trip 
§ Adopted the Ban*jar people of Indonesia 
§ GF invested $96,000 in Banjar missions this year 
§ 190 volunteers minister to 425 children each Sunday 
§ 200 junior highers each Sunday morning 
§ 225 senior highers each Sunday night 

5.  Extravagant Generosity 
§ $390,000 given to missions this year 

 
Important Steps to Get Ready for the 1000 New People God Will Bring 
q Application #1 – _____________ for these new people. 
q Application #2 – _____________ these people. 
q Application #3 – _____________ these people. 
q Application #4 – _____________ these people. 
q Application #5 – Help __________________ these people. 
q Application #6 – _______________ for your church.   

Discussion Questions with Family, Friends, and Small Group 
1. If you knew you were going to die in 3 months, what are some last things that 

you would want to do? 
2. Read 2 Timothy 4:6-8 aloud. 
3. What does Paul have to say about the way that he has invested his life?  What 

does each of those statements mean? 
4. What is your understanding of what a “crown of righteousness” is?  How do 

you get one?  Why would you want one?  How is getting into heaven different 
than rewards? 

5. To the extent that you feel comfortable sharing:  How do you feel about the 
way you have invested your life so far?  What changes do you want to make?  
What are some strategic investments that you want to make with your life? 

6. What does it look like for a local church to do that (what you just shared in #5) 
together?  What parts of the vision for Grace Fellowship as a church are you 
most excited about?  What will be your role in that vision?  How can we pray 
for you in that? 

 
 
If interested in being in “Someone I Love is Gay” (SILIG) small group that starts in 
January, drop an email to jim@whatisgrace.org.  This small group experience is a 
prerequisite for serving in the AIDS ministry small group.  You are welcome to be 
in this SILIG group even if you do not have a loved one who is gay but you want to 
pursue the prerequisite for the AIDS ministry. 


